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EG EI Dancer Snubs King FRANK R: GOODING
ARTIST SEED MEETS MORE WOOL GROWERS AT CONVENTION
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CDfM CLOSED IDE PRESIDENT

CONDIINSUM OFWdoLGives FROM CONTEST

Bank Commissioner in Charge, Eaton, and Thompson Benefit
by Narrowing. of Speaker-.- ..

ship Fight; Eggleston May

Line, Up With Rusk,. ; ,

New Head of National Body Is
Brother of Retiring Presi-

dent and Ex-Gover- of

Idaho. nn
'"V It C. CHAPMAN,

ftlSTRICT FORESTER
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OF CORVALLIS SPOKE
ON TARirr PfcOr

OMAHA ALMOST SURE --
OF NEXT CONVENTION

Oregon Executive Committee
Member Is Dobbin of

Wallowa.

Frank R. Gooding of Gooding, Idaho,
of that stats, was unani-

mously elected president of the National
Wool Growers' - association at this
morning's session in Dr.
J. M. Wilson of Wyoming, whose name
had been prominently mentioned in that
connection, made the motion to elect by
acclamation, no other candidate having
been placed in nomination.

The election of Mr. Gooding was
agreed upon beore the convention con-
vened by the various factions that had
other candidates In. view, and the elec-
tion of President Gooding, brother of
retiring President F. W. Gooding, did
not, therefore, come as a surprise. Frank
J. Hsgenbarth of the Idaho delegation
placed Gooding's name be-
fore the convention and the nomination
was seconded by George McKnlght, pres-
ident of the Oregon association.

ITsines of Committeemen.
George Austin of Salt Lake, Utah, was

elected western vice president, and A.
J. Knollin of Chicago,' was reelected
eastern vice president Members of the
new executive committee were elected
as follows:

Alisons V. W. Perkins; H E.. Camp-
bell, alternate.

California C A. Allen; C B. Kimball,
alternate.

Idaho-Fran- k R. Hagwnberth; Andrew
Little, aUerpaAvk . .

Montana J. a Elliott; Qeorge K.
Reeder, alternate.

Nevada Thomas Nelson; ho alter-
nate, '

New Mexico H. F. Lee; no alternate.
Oregon Jay H. Dobbin; Monte Owinn,

alternate.
Wyoming William Daley; W. T.

Hogg, alternate.
Washington Frank M. Roth rock; H.

6. Coffin, alternate.
Members from states not reporting

were ordered continued unless the ex-
ecutive commgg. finds that any of
them are no longer engaged in the sheep
and wool Industry, In which event the
executive committee has the authority
to elect a new member approved by the

(Continued on Page Two.)

DIES SUDDENLY

Former Legislator and Pioneer
of West Coast Found Dead

in Bed.

Death came unexpectedly but in pain-
less form last night to Peter Hobklrk.
a former member of the Oregon legis-
lature and a resident of Portland for
more than 35 years. When Mrs. Hob-
klrk went to call him this morning he
was found dead, heart failure having
apparently come shortly after midnight
and probably while he slept.

Mr. Hobklrk was 70 years old and
was born In Scotland and came to this
country when a young man. He lived
In California for some time and then
came to Oregon to engage In the build-
ing and contracting business. He was
elected to the legislature In 1897, but
never held any other political office.

He was a thirty-secon- d degree Ma-
son and a life member of the Multno-
mah club. He was also a member of
the Elks.

In addition to his widow, Mr. Hob-
klrk leaves four children. They are
Mrs. D. L. Covey, Mrs. N. F. Sullivan
of Walla Walla, Wash., Lillian E. and
Fred P. Hobklrk of Portland.

The funeral services will be held
from the late residence at 878 Corbctt
street at a time not yet fixed. Mr.
Hobklrk had frequently expressed th
wish that the Masons conduct the serv-
ices, and the wish will be respected.

Reports Institution ; in -- Such

Shape as to Render It Un-

safe to Do Business.

BANK OFFICIALS REPORT

QUIET RUN, PAST WEEK

Company Organized by Chas.

O.Dickinson, Who Died by

Mysterious Poisoning..

(United PrM Leased Wire.)
New York, Jan. 7. The Carnegie

Trust company was closed today by
Stats .Bank Commissioner Cheney.

Tbs company was chartered in 1907

and bad a paid up capital of a million
dollars. Its surplus was 1500.000 and
its undivided profits aggregated 172,'
000. Its froes deposits amounted to
18.600,000. .

J. T. Powell." former president of the
Kourth National bank of Nashville, Is
president of the Carnegie Trust com- -

from the presidency of the Institution.
The officials of the bank Issued a

statement saying a quiet run had been
In progress for a week and ready avail-
able resources had been used up. It
was said the state banking department
had been asked to Interfere to protect
the depositors.

Bank in Unsafe Condition.
Commissioner O. H. Cheney took

charge of the property on the ground
that Its condition was such that it was
unsafe to continue business.

"The superintendent of. banks has
taken charge of the property and busl.--

(Continued on Page Two.)- -

BOWERMAN LOSES
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Developments In the fight for control
of the next state senate today make
still stronger the advantage of Ben

I Sailing' over Jay Bowerman. The
'.strength of the latter Is dwindling, de--f
spits the irantlo efforts of his followers

I to hold their line Intact
1 Bowerman now has only 11 certain
I votes, and It seems unlikely he will be
i able to gain any others. Even If he is,
'hlu voting force does not figure beyond
k it, urea less man no neeas 10 elect
IThs no-cau- idea is gaining ground.
it having become apparent that the cau
cus plan is purely a Bowerman, move,
intended to lure' away enough of the
opposition to let In the man from Con-

don.
C W. Nottingham, chairman of the

Republican state committee, who has
been Industriously wooed by Bowerman,
but was elected on a Statement No. 1

ticket and Is the only Multnomah sen
ator woo nas noi come out lor Efeiung,
Is now counted with the other six for
ths Multnomah candidate, He is said
to have committed himself.

The 11 Bowerman votes left are those
of Abraham, C. A. Barrett, Bowerman,
Carson, Chase, Burgess, Lester, Nor'
ton, Msrryman, 'Parrlsh and Wood.
Hoskins is uncertain; both sides hope
to have his vote.

' Kawley Za Against Bowerman.
Hawley, who has been claimed for

Bowerman, may now be' safely counted
against him. His first choice la under-
stood to be Malarkey, but Bowerinan
lias no chance to get him.

H Two of the three Democratic senators
are believed to be reasonably sure to
vote for Selling. No one attempts to
say what Milton A. Miller, the hold-
over Democrat, will do.

1 As the situation now stands, the Sell-
ing forces claim 18 votes assured, how
ever, Uawley and Miller may vote. Be-
fore the day is over, they say, a further
break may take place in the Bowerman
ranks, giving 17 or more for Selling.

There is some la,lk of Bowerman
switching his votes to Malarkey in ati
effort to defeat Selling. Malarkey as-
serts he is not. a candidate and ' asks

this friends to vote for Selling, Malar- -
Key mignt command two more votes
than Bowerman if all the Bowerman
men went to him, but it seems unlikely
that such a movement can succeed. It
was started too. late, and cannot make
much headway with Multnomah solid
for Selling.

, Bowerman Hope Olvtn Up.
' Bowerman's friends today expressed
loubt ss to tht sudden change in the
situation yemirday, but there appears
to be ho reason for discounting the rt

that Von der Ilellen or Jackson,
nd W. N. Barrett of Washington, are

The blow that fell yester-la- y,

' followed by the thunderbolt as
o Nottingham today, has played havoc

men have practically given up
nope for thlr candidate, and are con-
centrating all their efforts on the hope
if beating lUnjr with a third

RUSK AND EATON

HAVE GOOD SUPPORT

Fight Likely to Be Carried On

to Floor of the House as
Caugus Idea Wanes.

Tallowing closely on the announce- -'
ment of Lloyd T. Reynolds of Marion,
that he had retired from the race for
the house speakership, came a similar
announcement today from Henry Mo- -
Kinney of Baker. Reynolds retires in
favor of Allan H. Eaton of Lane, while
McKlnney Is working hard for W. Lair
Thompson of Lake, known as the can-
didate of ..the regulars..

The struggle for the position has nar-
rowed down to Jerry Rusk of Wallowa
and Eaton and Thompson, although there
are still two or three candidates In the
field with one to. three votes, M.

of Jackson has not yet form--
(Contlnued on Page Two.)

TUPPER SUCCEEDS

MAJOR KENNEDY

IN CIVIL SERVICE

Present Secretary Says Sal-

ary Is Too Low to Warrant -

Neglect of Personal Busi

ness Any Longer. ,

1 i s- -
. it

S A "' ' ' i I

Major James P. Kennedy. ' f

Major James P. Kennedy, secretary '

of the city civil service ' eomjnlaaton,
announced this morning that he had
offered his resignation to Mayor 81-m-

Major Kennedy will remain in
the office until February I, In order
to assist his successor to grasp the'
details of the position. W, A. Tupper ,

will succeed Major Kennedy. , Mr. Tup-

per was born in Hlilsboro. ;but he has
made Portland his residence most of
the time Tor the past 28' years., lie Is'
at "present1 employed. flSj,;tcacnert itC.l
the, Armstrong Business college .of
Portland. . A. P, (Armstrong, who. eon .

ducts the business college, ; is. a mem
per of the civil service commission

"

"I am not dissatisfied wtth the ad.,
ministration, , nor am I leevhig on c ;.
count of any personal difference .elther'v
between me and the mayor oj between,
me and the members of the commie-slon- ,"

said. Major Kennedy,- - this morn-
ing. "My reason, A that I cahnot afford .

to stay at the' present sahry and ng.
leot'lhy lnsMraflce business, ' - ,

""t'haa . hbpfid whott t'took th pU
tloft to be able to handle my own bust-new- s

Tii-'i- ef th eHyoi --ait I
my rffi-l- sl dull s xaoHn

that ha less' And Jfss time W Jlvo
to my private affairs. i t canrtot af- -

ford to sen-- s the public any Iopst,
so t am" resigning, I will )" n
office tha first of next mont.V

m

OK THE MOVEMENT
OF LIVESTOCK
INDUSTRY FROM
RANfeETO FARM

OR. O.M.WILSON
or DOUGVAd.'WYOMl N6,

J
DIRECT VOTE ON

PRESIDENT MIGHT

SHELVE I. TAFT

Organizations for Universaliz

ing Oregon Plan Formed in

Many States; Would Put

Machines Out of Business.

By John E. Lathrop.
Washington, Jan. 7. Systematic ef

forts are being made to induce the adop-
tion of the Oregon presidential prefer
ence plan in California, Washington,
Montana, Wyoming. Nevada, Colorado,
Nebraska, North Dakota. South Dakota.
Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Indiana, New Hampshire, Arkansas.
Georgia and a number of other south-
ern states. It Is admitted In Washing-
ton city that the general adoption of
this plan will give the machine poli-

ticians about as heavy a Jolt as they
have received from any other quarter.
In fact, the publication in the Saturday
Evening Post of a one-pag- e article by
Senator Bourne describing the Oregon
plan of presidential preference, has
aroused keen interest In the national
capital and has Bet the politicians to
speculating over the possible results
which would be wrought on presidential
aspirations by the widespread inaugu-
ration of such a measure.

Flan Might Shut Out Taft.
Although the fttojeCt of the Oregon

law Is merely to bring government back
to the people, and it Is not designed
In the interest of any candidate, it Is
believed by well Informed politicians
that under this system of choosing na-

tional delegates President Taft cSuld
not be renominated. It is figured that
the plans of the machinists would be
overturned In many states from which,
under the prevailing system, Taft dele- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

AGED WOMAN D ES

E

While She Dozes by Open Fire
Mrs. Atwater's Clothing

Becomes Ignited.

(Cnlt--4 Preu Let led Wire.)
Los Angeles, Jan. 7. After suffering

agonies, Mrs. Anna Naomi Atwater, 7S
years of age, widow of Colonel H. G.
Atwater. and prominent socially, died
today at a hospital from burns received
last night when, dosing before an open
grate, her clothing i caught, fir?.

Her screams attracted her 'son. Pro-
fessor, H. Gale Atwater, who lives next
door. He rushed' Into the house and
foimd his mother in the bathroom try-
ing tp extinguish the flames. Mrs, At-
water was alone In the house.

Colonel Atwater, who Was the founder
of the, Clearwater colony, was killed
five years ago in a streetcar accident.

War Department Honors Elklns.
(Unlltd Pre. tested Wire.)

Washington, Jan. 7. --Flags at all mil
its ry- - poe4-re-eha- -- mast in
honor of Senator Stephen B. Elklna of
West Virginia, whose funeral was vet
for this afternoon. Elklns waa secret
tary of war under President Harrison,
and the war department IS for this rea-
son paying tribute to his memory,

--, ..

Gaby I)rs Lys, who scorns deponed
ruler of Portugal.

GABY DES ITS IN

HOF AUDIENCE

INSULTS 11 L

So Ends Shameful Romance

of a King Who Lost His

Kingdom for a Dancerriast
. Scene in London Theatre.

(United Press Lesud Wlra.1
London, Jan. 7. CUby Des Lys has

deserted Dom Manuel, former king of
Portugal. Fenniless and no longer a
monarch, the Parisian music hall dancer
scorned her former lover before the
spectators In a crowded London music
hall.

Mile. Gaby recently came to London
on the pretext of consulting a throat
specialist Dom Manuel also has been
staying In London. As in the days In
Parts, when lie first met Gaby, he has
visited the London music halls. On one
trip he was accompanied by Marquis do
Soveral. In one of the theatres Mile.
Gaby herself was a spectator.

Dom Manuel saw Gaby, Abruptly
leaving the marquis, he rushed to tho
stall In which she was sitting ami,
his face beaming, began to talk to her
ardently and earnestly.

Gaby did not take her eyes from the
stage. She would not listen to Manuel.
While he was still talking, she rose,

her wraps and left the box. Man-
uel made as If to follow her.

She spoke briefly to Manuel and
signed to him not to follow. It Is un-

derstood that she told him that she did
not care to associate with him further.

It was Dom Manuel's Infatuation for
Mlla. Gaby, many persons believe, that
was the primary cause of his over-
throw. He met the actress In Paris and
became one of her most ardent admir-
ers. Many functions In which the young
klnir and the dancer figured were held
In the French capital.

Manuel took Gaby to Lisbon, where
at his royal command she danced at a
benefit he arranged. His subjects were
infuriated by her presence.

After the fall of the Portuguese mon-ach- y.

Gaby, because of her affair with
the king, became prominent and was
a much sought star In music hall cir-
cles.

AMERICAN I IK

NEW LIBEL SUITS

Duke of Marlborough and Wil-

liam Waldorf Astor Think .

Themselves Ridiculed.

London, Jan. 7.-t- -To the several libel
suits that have already grown out of
the recent English elections, it is re-
ported that two others, Involving the
duke of Marlborough and William Wal-
dorf Astor, may be added.

A paragraph by Spencer Lelght
Hughes, a Liberal member of parlia-
ment.,! Reynolds' paper, is the offense
which it Is predicted will find its way
Into the courts. Referring to the ef-
forts, the .Tories made to. create sen-
timent against the Liberals, by the cry
of "American dollars," he said:

"This was tried in my constituency
but a deplorable lack of humor was re-
vealed when those who denounced Am-
erican dollars brought down the duke
of Marlborough, of all men, to help
them. 'Nor was this the only lack, of
humor, for the party which reviled Am-
erican dollars has returned to, ih9iouB9
of "commons Mr. "Waldorf "Xstor, Ian es-

timable multi-millionai- re of New York "
Both the duke, who married Consuelo

Vanderbllt, and. Astor are said to feel
that this article held them up to pub-
lic ridicule,

TACTION,

M l SULLIVAN

DIES AS RESULT OF

A COWARD'S DEED

After Brave Fljght for Life Spo-

kane Police Captain Suc-

cumbs; Four Suspects A-

lleged Enemies, Arrested.

(United Prats Ltastd Wlr.
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 7. "I want

some more air." As he gasped out these
wordjf police-Capta- in John T. Sullivan,
who was shot by an assassin Thursday
night, died at Sacred Heart hospital at
2:29 this morning. In the presence of
his brother Dennis, Dr. John H. O'Shea,
a nurse and a sister, while his wife
was on the way to the hospital.

Since the bullet passed through his
back and right lung, Captain Sullivan
had been in constant pain, but the end
was peaceful. Physicians thought yes-
terday that he had a chance to live, as
the bullet had not remained in his body,
and he possessed a very strong con-
stitution, , but last night hope was given
up.

H. W. Conners. a Hlllyard, Wash.,
Jeweler, was arrested curly this morning
in a lodging house,, as a suspect in con-
nection with the assassination. Con-
ners was greatly excited. He object-
ed vigorously to being searched.

Tnree other arrests have been marts.
Including W. D. Stout, a prominent
member of the Industrial Workers of
the World. It Is alleged he had made
threats against Sullivan, but he denies
all knowledge of the crime.

Rewards aggregating $12,000 'have
been offered for Information leading
to the arrest of the murderer. The cltv
council at a special meeting offered
$7600. T he police departments of all
the cities of the northwest are actively
engaged on the case, and big eastern
detectives are on the way here to aid
In Ihe search.

In the wood shed of ths Sullivan home
an ax with fresh blood on It was found
last nighi. Bertillon experts are ex-

amining the finger prints left on tho
frost-covere- d fence near the window
through whljh the fatal shot was fired.

CENSUS-BUREA- GIVES
OUT FIGURES ON FIVE

MORE TOWNS ON COAST

4 Washington,' Jan. 7. The cen- -

4 sus bureau today announced the
4 population of the following

towns: Brewster, Wash, 1266;
4 Conconully, Wash, 367; Orovllle, 4
4 Wash., 495; Twist, Wash.. 257;

Kingsbury, Cal., 1634. 4

Featum
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SLAYER REVEALS

IDENTITY OF PAL

Charles Robinson, a Mulatto,

Found at Sedro Wooiley,
' Lying Wounded; Confesses

He Shot Officers.

(TTnlted Proas LesMd Wtre.)
Belllnghara, . Wash., Jan. 7. Charles

Robinson, one of the two Acme robbers,
has been captured and is dying in the
hospital at Sedro Wooiley. W. R Stev-
ens, victim of this man and of his
pal, died last night at the same hos-

pital from wounds.
These are today's developments of the

shooting at Acme on Thursday, In whloh
A. A. Galbralth, Justice of the peace,
and W. R. Stevens were shot whlje at-
tempting to arrest Robinson and his
pal.

The second robber, said by Robinson
to be Ben Lowe, Is still at large and
the hunt has settled down to the pro-
cess of combing Skagit county for him.
Over 100 men are making the search.
He was last seen at Sedro Wooiley.

The victim of a mistake, L. K. Hyms,
who claims to be a Seattle plumber, Is
lying in St. Joseph's hospital In this
city, shot through the Stomach. He
was beating his way from Seattle on
the Northern Pacific train last night and
at Wickersham was discovered by Dep-
uty Sheriff Gabrel, who, with others,
was watching the train to Intercept
Lowe. Gabrel told htm to come off
the train. Hyms coolly Ignored the of-

ficer's command and was shot. He was
not armed and Is not believed to be
tho man wanted. His Injuries are not
believed to be dangerous.

Robinson, a mulatto, was found In a
Sedro Wooiley lodging house suffering
from a bullet wound In his left side,
and when placed under arrest by Mar-
shal Hollman, admitted that ho was ono
of the two men who had shot Ga-
lbralth and Stevens, and that his wound
had been received at the time the pistol
fight took place at Acme Thursday af-
ternoon.

Robinson was suffering from loss of
blood and was Immediately sent to the
hospital, where he was operated upon
In an effort to locate the bullet.

Before the operation he confessed that
he had shot Stevens and Galbralth when
trying to escape arrest after stealing a
case of shoes at Acme.

Hollman says Robinson answers the
description of a man who was mixed
up In a shooting affair at Sultan on
the Great Northern railroad and the
shooting of the marshal at Snohomlan
recently.

ALFONSO DENIES

1 m
Reported That .Attempt Made

to Assassinate King of

Spain and Others.

(United Treu XMled WhV)
Madrid, Jan. 7. King Alfonso Issued

today an official denial of the report
that aa atteiup t to. assassin ta ixka was
made yesterday. On., board the. ygcht
Glralda he arrived at Melllla and dis-
embarked, -

It was reported that Alfonso and two
others were Injured by a "bomb hurled

o anarchist ,
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WE SUNDRY 10URNAL '

In The Sunday Journal for Tomorrow
An engrossing interview with Edward F. Crokery chief of

the New York fire department, in" which he tells the public how
nuich of the nation's $225,000,000 annual fire loss could be
averted.

An illustrated story of what a single Oregon county, Lake,
with an area equal to Connecticut, Delaware and Rhode Island
combined, has to offer the homeseeker. -

Another series of breezy baseball stories of local interest
in the sports pages for the mid-wint- er entertainment of the fans.

Hem Pictures
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